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k Goldwas quoted flit 1091..

Grant is in ’Washington, on a short
visit tosee his horeee.

Hon. John Sherman has been re-
elected United States Senator from
Ohio.

'

There are rumors of aheavy rob-
bery in the United States min*,at Phil-

Grant is anything but happy over
therevelations that -are being made in
regard to theNew York Custom House.

The .one terra amendment to the
Constitution is a Democratic measure.
General Jackson having reconimended
it in his second message.

Brigham Young remains at his

home In custody of the United States
marshal, apparently not at all discon-
certed.
"I believe,” said Mr. Tipton, Ko-

publican Senator from Nebraska, inthe
Senate the other day, “that there is
corruption deep, damnlngandfestering,
all through this administration.”

THE newly elected Senator from Cal-
ifornia, Hon. A. Sargent, is an anti-
Grant man, and will go into the Senate
opposed to the policy of the adminis-
tration.

It seems to be-understood that the
Bepubllcans will hold, - the National
Convention inPhiladelphia. The Dem-
ocratic Convention is likely-to be. held
in the West; : ■f-- - - - 1 ;; 1

Dobs Governor Geary expect to di-
vert the attention of the Legislature
from compelling Evans to disgorge by
placing such stress upon compulsory
vacclnnation 1

THE Boston Poet says : “Five Sena-
torsand fourteen Assemblymen of New
York, all Bepubllcans, are said to be
trembling because of certain checks
found among Tweed’s papers.”

The Harrisburg Patriot says that
General Horace Porter is the adminis-
tration candidate forGovernor of Penn-
sylvania, on the “general order” plat-
form.’

Hon Moeeow B. Dowry, a promi-
nent Radical politician, gives the
following as his opinion of tho Demo-
cratic leaders in the Senate :,

Mr. Bnckalew is as honesta man, in
my opinion, as God ever made. I have
been nine years in the Senate with Mr.
Wallace. Politically, I nearly aiwaya
differed with him, dating all thistime
I never had occasion in the least
degree to doubt his integrity. Such
men though, ss Clymer, Bnckalew and
Wallace are scarce.”

Indeed, are they scarce, and that’s
■ what’s the matter.

Making Slow Progress.—The 3K*
bunt says the Committee of Retrench-
ment and Investigation makes but a

lame beginning in Its Inquiry at the
CustomJHquse.. Possibly, when itshali
have made inore preparation, it .will be

able to show more spirit and determin-
ation in its work. But what can be
expected of an Investigating Commit-
tee which takes on Itself at the, outset
the influence of the Custom House in

which it meets ?

One Lamper—slippery enough to;
belong to the eel family—a cousin of

the Grants,and appointed receiver of

public moneyat Olympia, Washington
territory, turns up to be a defaulter to

the amount of $25,000. His irregularity
was in loaning out the public funds to

his friends. The New York limessays

that he has been removed, because he
“deposited the moneyin the wrong

bank.” This is putting it modest.

Another step has ;been made toward
centralization by the introduction of a
bill Into Congress to establish a bureau
of national railroads. Its passage would
be a clear violation of the constitution,
hut as that is the order of the day, it
will not interfere with its adoption. If
Congress advances a few steps further
in legislating for the. States, we shall
have no further use for the State

governments whichcan then be abol-
ished; .

In anticipation of Mr. SumnerTsspeech,
on the civil rights bill at one o clock,
the galleries were crowded before l A
mostly with colored people.— delegram
from Washington, Jan.

We are coming to a beautiful pass,
when the galleries of the Senate are
monopolized by niggers to the exclusion
of white men. This is a daily occur-
rence, and yet we see such eonsummate
fools as Sumner clamoring for “addi-
tional rights for colored men.” Should
Sumner’s.bill pass, then it will be

considered a stigma, to have a white
akin.

The Wharton trial, at Annapolis, is

still in progress. The testimony of
medical experts introduced by the de-

fence is uniformly against the theory of

the commonwealth ttiafGen. KeTchura
died by poison. They insist that he

died from disease, probably cerebro-
spinal meningitis.

One day last week the court adjourn-

ed and the jury In a body attended the
funeral of Mrs. Beard, the wife of one

of their number, who died suddenly,
some distance in the country.

AMNESty.—Iq the TJ. 8. House of
Representatives on Mon day, Mr, Hale
submitted a bill removing all illegal
and political disabilities, butproviding
that it shall not apply to any person
Who was a member of Congress ,or an

officer of the army or nayy, and there-

after engaged in the rebellion ; also

providing that the persons to be re-
lieved shall take an oath tosupport the
constitutionbefore a proper officer, who
shall certify the same to the secreta-
ry of state. ‘

Mr. Hale’s bill was adopted by ayes
170 to nays 31.

The nomination of Charles H. Halo,
of Massachusetts, as Assistant Secreta-
ry of State,was sent on Saturday to the
Senate.—.Emhange.

Another Massachusetts man provided
for. This greedy and grasping State
monopolises about one-Jlfth .of the en-
tire political patronage of the govern-,
medt. During the rebellion, when
fighting men, were wanted, Massachu-
setts literally furnished no troops, her
quotas being made up almost entirely
from other States, She paid these men

with money stolen ftom ■ the govern-
ment, There is no more patriotism in
Massachusetts , than there is in a bull
calf, but like a bull calf she constantly

bawls—m*e*r-o—m-o-r-e!

GRANT TS. ANTI-GBA^T.
TueWnr or ilioFaction* In Ixirtliiiwn-
Armtofa lloyoruor—Tlio IDIIfg and
Military on lit,ml.
The Grant and Anti-Grant factions,

into which the Republican party in
Louisiana is divided, have in their
quarrels reached the point of anarchy
and war. •

To comprehend the quarrel, it must
be understood that the negro Pinch-
beck, elected President of the State
Senate lfthlacb of the “ Tate sooty’Lleu-
tenant-Qovernor. is an anti-Grantpoli-
tician, while Carter, Speaker : of the'
House,'is a firm friend : of trie Admin-

•istimiuii, —airWvntr ■nncmrewt TIUiVTr
in the Senate'and sustain Carter in the
House Is' therefore the administration'
programme, tho ; stake’ being the Lou-
isiana! ..vote in the next National Re-
publican Convention. In pursuance of
these ends enouglrGrairt'Senatorshavr
avoided the Senate Chamber to break
the quorum and render Pinchbeck in-
capable of acting, and In the House ac-
tual force has invoked ;to sustain
Carter.

Arrests of Governor Warmoth.and a.
large number of his adherents liaye
been made on a charge of conspiring to
obstruct the execution,of the laws.—,
Warmoth has ordered ■ out tWp bun-.
dredmetropolitan troops whose chiefs
are ln:possesslon. of the city govern:
ment and adherejto. hi?, political for-
tunes. Carter,-the Speaker of the

.is the leader of the rival facr
tion, and he and his friends allege a
desigh on.thepartof Warmoth tothrow
him outof the chair. To meet War-
moth’s metropolitan force the military
authorities have ordered out t,wo hun-
dred regular colored troops and two
Gatling guns. The forces ate pretty
nearly equal in strength, their'ieaders
are inflamed with passion,' and danger
of a collision;of- arms is. .imminent.—
Whatever may be the merits of this
quarrel, and the.desperate characters of.
the leaders of .both factions, if what
they- say of each other be believed, and
few will dispute its truth,! certain it is
that Grant’s policy in Louisiana is be-
ginning to bear its legitimate fruits.—
When his brother in law and Collector
of Customs in New Orleans, last sum-
mer, ordered federal troops with !Gat-
ling guns to appear before 1 the door .of
theRepublican Convention; and over-
awe the delegate, his adherents were
practically instructed in the manner in
which they were’ expected to maintain
theirpower.' The quiet and orderly
people of the State have been for years
at the mercy of these Radical factions,
who, when united,plundered the pub-
lic at will. ’ They have quarreled over
thespoils, andmow threaten the State
with anafphy.and.ljloodshed..,, One fac-
tion Is sustained by federal ■ troops and
the other by Warmbth’s negro militia.
The people areat the mercy Of both. ■The latest from ,New: Orleans,.shows
that a condition of anarchy lias already
been reached. On Thursday Carter’s
House met, .but without a quorum.—
This little,-difficulty did,not.prevent the.
Carterltes from declaring the seats, of
six Warmoth men vacant; and filling
them with members Of- their own fac-
tion; Subsequently the Governor is-
sued a proclamation under which a
quorum of members 1 met in the House
of Representatives, declared the action
of Carter’s House null and void, deci-
ded the Speaker’s chair vacant, and
elected a new Speaker; Warmoth is
thus.in actual possession, with his ad-
herents controlling the Senate and
House. Carter, on the other hand, will
be sustained by Grant’s custom house
officers and the federal troops. There
are two Houses of Representatives and
the government is in a-complete state
of anarchy.

Affairs are still unsettled in Louisi-
ana., On Tuesday afternoon; while Is:
dor McCormick and; W- W. McCul-
lough, assistant sergeants at arms of the
Carter Representatives,. were, attempt-
ing to arrest Mathews, a member, a
scuffle ensued, In which Walter R.
Wheyland:was shot. He died an hour
later in the Governor’s parlor at the
State House. This is the first blood
shed since the troubles commenced.

. Radical Turkey and Democrat-
ic BDZZA.RD. —A newly invented bal-
lot box in use by the Radicals of Geor-
gia,; was recently discovered at Augus-

ta. in that State, It had two bottoms,
one of mahogany, the other of pine.—
Neither was secured with nails or
screws, the outer one being fastened
with a little glue. The lock on the top
of the box was no protection, as there
was another entranceat the bottom. At
the last election in Augusta, the Radi-
cal managers offered the Democrats, the
charge of the key before the counting,
they keeping the box. The result can
easily be imagined. “For ways that
are dark, and tricks that are vain,”
commend us to carpet bag and scala-
wag Radicals.

The'Canvass in Connecticut.—ln
Connecticut, political parties are al-
ready preparing for the State contesfln
the spring, Ex-Goverhor English has
declined a fenomlnatlon, and thechan-
ces are that new men will be chosen by
the Radicals. The next Legislature
will elect a Senator to succeed General
Perry, and that will make a livelyfight
for members of that body. Francis
Gillette haS been, nominatedas a prohi-
bition candidate.for Governor, and the
Labor Reformers will also put a candi-
date in the field. This complication
will cover the election with such a fog
that no eyes can penetrate it, and an-
nounce the result at the coming State
election.

The Boss Thief.—lt was only seven
years ago that Win., M. Tweed was so
poor a man that there was a sheriff’s
execution in his house, placed there be-
cause of the inability of the defendant
to pay a trifling claim against him.—
Radical Paper,

We know another man who, seven
years ago, was not worth a baubee;
nay more, he was not only worth noth-
ing, but he was a defaulter to the gov-
ernment in , the sum of $5,000. Now
this same man is estimated at two and
a-half millions of dollars. His initials
are U. S. " i

The new Governor of California, in
his inaugural, takes strong ground in

favor of legislative action reducing and
regulating fares on the Pacific Rail-
road. ■

The notorious radical ruffian, Peter
Burko. of New York, was yesterday
sentenced to five , years in for
assaulting a challenger at the election.

OUBKELATIOJf* WITH SPAISt.

Secretary olBtatdi ‘ IS likely to he

forced out of theOiblnetJ njjitwithstand
ipg the efforts to have him remain.—’
The Washington- correspond ol the
Philadelphia Inquirer writes that

Secretary Fish is determined that the
Administration shall pursue only a pas-
sive policy, and threatens to leave the,
Cabinet if the President allows anything
to be done which may lead to a wa>
with Spain. He has made no arrange-
ments, to .remain through the winter
and is temporarily stopping with. Secre-
tary Bohason. Hehas made someshow
of trying, to get a house, hut has none
although he could have got several if h'
had really desired one. It Is not un'ikeij

’mat anulrs will come to a crisis next
week, ason the re-assembling of Con-

| grass It Is the intention .of Gen,Bapk>.
iand.others to force .the, Administration
,to take grouhd In a hdariher that wll-
ahoiv Spain that the United States la 1 a
'power not to be trifled with, os, it ha*
ihpeu. fpr.,oyer..t\v.o.yearß.—tn.that .event
; Mr. Fish will probably retire. ;

On the other-hand those who -profess
to be.posted, regard a war - with Spain,
In any contingency, as Bn absurdity, 1
for thnt nation can ill afford to fight any
nation,Bnd leastof tillthe CnitedStatea.
'Within twenty-four hours after .the
declaration of war by either country,
the “Everfaithful Isle,” would be lost
to Spain forever. But it is possible
that the re-actlonary ministry Bow' in
power in Madrid may be guilty jof pro-
voking aseriousmiauhderstanding be-
tween the two governments. ‘ The;un-
disguised hostility, of Sehor Sagasta to
■the United States, the presence of Min-
isti r Sickles at Washington, the report
that Valmaseda is about to bo relieved,
from his,position as Gaptaln-General of
'Cuba, apd the sailing of the Congress
from New York, with the possible oh-'
Ject, of, conveying the . Hornet,tottyat
port-ali these circumstances in con-
junction give cause for.anxiety,,if not.
for alarm. It is very doubtful, howev-
er, ifthere will be a chance for blood-
lettingon either side-

A BEAUTIFUL DUO.

' What a beautiful Radical couple is
Detarge, a negro claimant of Congres-
sional honors, and Bowen, a carpet-
bagger, if anything worse than the
darkey. The New York Evening.
aRepublican jonrnel,' says, 'there(Is1
one seat in the House of Representa-
tives which the Election Committee
ought in equity, ifnot in la.w,boflCclare
vacant. Mr.Rbbert C.
disgraces the <i6lored'pe6pie'' Ibjr pre-
tending to representthem, rfbw Occupi-
es the seat' for the secohd &Wtflci of
South' Carolina. A mbfe dlsghi'ceful
election probably was neveb h'eld tn

South Carolina than that in the Second
district last fall. It , would do justice
to the palmiest days of Tammany. No
just mandoubts that DeLarge was de-
feated by a large majority, and that he
was counted in by fraud. The inspec-
tors who gave hitn a certificate are ’in
prison for having madefalse, returns.—
DeLarge seems to be a man without
Character, for ho even.refuses to pay
the expenses of the attorney who has
conducted his defence in the contest
for the seat, and he has no claims upon
thehonest people of his district. The
man, who wants his seat is, Mr. 0. C.
Bowen, whose, claims ought to be.
rejectedbecause he has been convicted
ofa felony and is a political gambler.”

Sheridanat Chicago!—Thespecial
committee of the Illinois Legislature
on the military occupation of Ohiciigo
by General Sheridan; on the occasion
of the great fire, have just made their
report. They show by the, evidence
given before th m that there never was
any necessity for Sheridan’s interfer-
ference'; that the police authorities had
their force intact, and on duty, with a
reserve of. 1,250 , men. the very day
Sheridan ordered the regiment which
killed , Mr. Grosvenor to be enlisted,
and that they strenuously protested
against the declaration of martial.law,
“as being unnecessary, unlawful and
humiliatingthat the regulars, on
being turned loose in the streets, drank

to excess, broke open liquor stores,'in-
terfiled with the police, and in nume-
rous cases insulted and abused peacea-
ble citizens—in somecases even leveling
their muskets upon them. The com-
mitteeadd:

“ It is shown by the evidence that
all the violent acta and riotoiis conduct,
with a single exception, in
the city from the time of thefire, to'the
11th of December, had been committed
by the soldiers under .General Sheri-
dan’s command. The evidence posi-
tively avers that “the soldiers 1 were
more detriment than serviced’ . The
committee then recapitulate, saying
“there never existed in Chicago.any
necessity for these troops,” 'and1 the
bringing of these United States'troops
to the cityot Chicago, and thebrgani;
zation of these bands of, armed-jpepjfpr,
the purpose for which it was done, was
a violation of law and a dangerous
example. * * * NOr arethey
prepared to admit that the eminent
services and well merited reputation of
Lieut. General Sheridan furnish an
excuse or apology for acta that were
clearly and palpably illegal.”

Resolutions indicative of these views
-are-thoh-reported,-and_their_adoptlon.
recommended.

Grant In Phlladellipla

Grant spent several days of last week
In Philadelphia. While there his prin-
cipal business was with Forney ,and
that class of politicians, and they were
engaged in setting up the Pennsylva-
nia delegation to the next National
Radical Convention. On Saturday his
Excellency was entertained at the Com-
mercial Exchange by the Merchants of

the City; He did not open his mouth
in response to the address of welcome.-
Having nothing to say he wisely con-
cluded not to attsmpt making a speech.
A reporter of the Philadelphia Sunday.
Mercury took the following very life-
like pen and ink sketch of his Excel-
lency and the great Navigator Borie as
they sauntered along after lunch on last
Friday:

“ The head of the greatest and ‘ best
government the world ever,saw’ or the,
sun shone upon, ‘might have been
seen’ on Friday, in company with a
segar and the sea dog, Borie, walking
down Walnut'street. The ‘ head’ etc.,
with a segar in his mouth and his
hands in his trowsers pockets, aforded
a fine picture of the dignity pertaining
to the Chief Magistracy of the nation
and of the simplicity of American in-
stitutions, while Borie could not have
been accused of any ambition to be
deemed a statesman. He looked the
counting house clerk grown gray, and
Grant might well have passed for a
thrifty livery stable keeper.” .

Horace Greeley has declined the
chairmanship of the Union Republican
General, Committee of New York for
1872.

.ONE XEB»f.

Aresolution lias just been passed by
the low'or bouse of the IllinoisLegisla-
ture, instructing tlie representatives of.
that State; in Congress, to vote for an
Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, limiting the Presidency
to one term. All the Democrats and
eleven Republicans vot'd for the reso-
lution. Experience has convinced a
innjority of-the people of this country,

that many of the evils which are com-
plained of in our National pblltids, have
sprung from efforts to‘secure the re-
nomination and re-election of those who
have occupied the Presidential chair. ■Those who have studied our system of
Government most closely, and seen its
defects most clearly, have become (is
sured that the President should bo lim-
ited to one term of Office'. The, dis-
lingui3hed_ uFreoch__phiigsppherL. JDe
Tocquevllle, portrayed very forcibly
the evils and dangers of our present
system, in one of the strongest and
most forcible passages of his celebrated
work. Many of the clearest thinkers
of pur country have held similarviews.
In his second annual message to Con-
gress, General Jackson these
significant words. .....

“In order, particularly that, the ap-
pointment of the President may, as far
as possible, be placed beyond the reach
of any improper Influences; lo order
that he may approach the solemn re-
sponsibilities of the highest ■ office in
the gift of a free people unpommitted
to any other course than the strict line
of Constitutional duty; ana that the
securities for this .independence, may
be rendered as strong as the nature of
the power and the weakness of us
possessor will admit, I cannot too earn-
estly Invite your attention to the pro-
priety of promoting such amendment
'to the Constitution as will render him
(ineligibleaffer one term dfseryloe. ”

At* tlie timhthe above paragraph was
.written the patronage placed in the
hands of the President had notreached
anything like its present magnitude,
and corruption had not become the or-
der of the day. General Jackson for-
aaw the evils which have sprung from
such efforts as that which is now being
made to secure a re-election of the
President, and this solemn'warning
sounds like a prophecy fulfilled when
read in the light of the present. And
|it is.deprived of none of-its: force and
idgniflcance by the fact that a high
‘political necessity imposed upon Gen-
eral Jackson the duty and the necessity
of becoming a candidate for a second
term. . .

The hope of securing a second term
of pfflop is dangerous in. this, that ii.en-
genders' pernicious practices 'which are
at war with the'best interests of the
Republic. It leads to the formation of
corrupt cabals and a continued- use of

all the vast patronage connected with
the office to strengthen and advance
the aspirations of the incumbet. It
has led General Grant to a complete
abandonment of the position'which he
took when he declined to recognize
such politicians as Simon Cameron.—
It has caused him to yield in theend to
all the demands of the most corrupt
wire pullers in the Republican party,
because he sees that they are men who
are likely to control the votes of dele-
gates in the National Convention!—
Low as Grant is in intellect he would
unquestionably have made a 'better
President if he had ' not for-
saken the promise Which he had
made to be content with one
term. He has come to look upon the
office as a species of property out of
whose opportunities he has th.e right .to
realize the largest pecuniary returns—
Government he regards rather as a
means of promoting,individual -interest
than asan instrument creaied-’solely for

the interests of the people. -He expects
to secure a ro-nomin tit ion through the
agency of the army of office holders
whom he has under his control, and
he is not likely .to be disappointed.—
The best man in the Republican party
would gladly see him thrown, over-
board, but they see ahd feel that it is

useless for them to struggle against
all the. corrupt agencies which Grant
is able to combine within the party.—
The events which Kaye transpired
under the rule of Grant, 'and (

the pres-.
ent condition of our political affairs,
ought to be sufficient s convince every

honest American citizen that the inter-
ests of the nation would be' snbseryejJ
by limiting the Presidenby, to one
term. Grant ought to be defeated and
a Constitutional amendment adopted
whieli would preclude any President
from asplring.to a reelection.

VHEOOVERSMR’SDEFENC'E OF EfAIW.

. Governor Geary’s unblushing defence,
of the Evan’S frauds has excited Indig-

nant comment upon the part of l;he in-
depended newspapers of the.Stat- The
Philadelphia Ledger declares t bat the
attempted explanation ie just no expla-
nation, at ail. It says.

There Is a ponderous parade of figures,
and an iteration and re-lteratlon ofwhat
Evans claims to have “collect ed” and
“paid,” which are otily a rehaati of the
former givings out from HarrlsUmrg on
this subject, ’and which were > almost
-unanimously—rejected—by-—
monthsacro as insufficient and unsatis-
factory. Not one of• the damnglng and
exceedingly censurable circumstances
connected with the are cleared up.;
There is no shadow of justification for
the allowance to Evans,of 10 psr cent, on
51.a10,000, which he pretends to have
“collected,” In connection with the pay-
ment of Pennsylvania’s share ofthe ,U.
H. Direct Tax. All the facts, al the fig-
ures, all the circumstances, blackened
bv the unquestionable understanding of
Governor Curtain, and the Hon. Henry
D Moore, then Rtate Treasurer, with
the Treasurer,at Washington, show that
sum to hove been 1 conceded to Pennsyl-;
van, lb 1862. five yearsbefore the Evans
operations began. If anything was
lacking, it was nothing m9re than mere
formal entries on the books at Washing-,
ton. Audit Is the making of these for-
mal entries and counter-entries of cred-
its already conceded, and virtually paid*
as Governor Curtain announced,
uary, 1803, that Evans claims as * col-
lections” by him, and on this pretext
withholds from the Btate Treasury $lOl,-
000, for his arduous struggles during, a
few'weeks, in that novel fltylq of col-
lecting.” The whole thing is.a sheer
subterfuge. It Is not only a BU*&-°5
regret, but for deep humiliation, that the
Governor devotes no single word of cen-
sure to this scandalous wrong upon the
State, nor of Evans* course in withhold'
Ing the State moneys paid over to mm
before there was even this shallow pre-
text of earned commissions, nor or ex-
planatlon of the auspicious and UD 'awl ”'
suppression of information as to his
proceedings for several years, and, in
fact, until expressions ofpublic Indigna-
tion compelled Executive notice- Ihe
treatment of tbe subject In the Message
leaves It In a more shameful condition
than ever. There ought to be indepen-
dence and Integrity enough In the leg-

islature to mark this bad business wun
the brand It deserves.

■' The “Alexis'out of hair” has come
in fashion.

WH.f. OBANT BE BENOMfNATED I

Most certainly. The Radical*republi-
cans who live on the spoils and have
grown rich on the crumbs that fall from
their master’s table, have taken it id
band, and will carry it through. The
Republican who is not open-mouthed In
his advocacy of- Grant’s being the suc-
cessor of Grant, la looked upon as an en-
emy of the party and will not be allowed
to take a seat In the National Conven-
tion. The Cnnyentlon will be packed, If
not by the office holders under the Presi-
dent, by those who will have the quid
pro quo in their' pockets. Than this,,
nothing, is more certain. 1 That many
■dark things are being brought to light ■does not prove that there aie no! many
more dark things whloh some of the
President's' favorites will not 'permit to
see the light; and the only way to pre-
vent tbe truth of official villlnny will'be
In continuing the same army of officials’

To“ ifandle~th"6 "records;—For-this they

will labor. Upon their success depends
their salvation. And therefore their
bitter hate of those who will not cry ho-
sanna to Grant’s rebomination.

one Hundred to Fiftythat stones will
Not be Hanged,

New Yobk, January., 9.—Stokes .was
to-day bank Jn his old'cell No. 60, which
bkaheen handsomely fitted up at the prl-
sbher’a expanse. He slept well lost night

and during the day received visits from
a numberof friends. Mrs. Mansfield boa
not yet called to see him. , Bets of 5100
to $5O were offered without takers in the
city ball to-day that Stokes would not be
hanged.

'A terrible commentary this upon the
judiciary of Now York. A cold blooded
and cowardly murderer is having bets

taken “of$lOO to $5O” that he will es-
cape punishment 1 Horrible 1!

It has been done at last, and to St.
Louis belongs the proud honor of having!
given the Grand Duke £.lexia a touch of

our pure Democracy, unrestrained by
the presence of, Imperialism. .It happen-

ed in this wise, H. I. H- was riding
through the streets of St. Louis; a snow
had fallen—it does not often snow, in St.
Louia-ao the ' urchins merrily pelted
each other and passers by with snow
balls. One,-of these lads took a shy at
passing Royalty, in the person ofAlexia.
Being a good ahot, as all Americans are,
he not only struck the Ducal hat, but
Knocked It off the Imperial bead, and
over the majestic eyes and nose into the
right Royal lap. As in duty bound
Alexiu smiled, brushed his hat with bis
coat sleeve, just like an ordinary mortal

would have done similarly circum-

stanced. Now' St. Louis has another
claim to being made the National Cap

ital, vice Washington, discarded.

One op Grant’s Reformers.—

Senator Harlan, of lowa, for whose
re-election the President expresses deep
solicitude, is one of the .Radical re-.
formers. This reformatory specimen
was formerly Secretary of the Interior.
The special agents of the Pension
Office appointed by the present-Secre-
tary- of the Interior to examine the
extraordinary list of names-of Cherokee
squaws placed on the pension rolls in

an illegal and summary manner by,
ex-Secretary Harlan, bn the -15th ,of
March 1866, have reported, that the
claimsshow a degree ofrecklessness un-
paralleled intheir experience. The act-
ing Secretary of the Interiorhas ordered
that the payment ■of these pensions
be stopped. The amount of the money
thus takenbut of the Treasury Is some-
thing'over$200,000.

How is the Re-nomination op

Grant to be Prevented? This is the
Important question. Possibly the.De-
-roporacy could do it single handed. But
ih view of tbe power and appliances of
political corruption there may be danger
of a failure. Can the.Republloan oppo-
nents of Grant do it alone? Certainly
they cannot. The moat they can do
alone, will be to stahd aloif and allow
the Democracy to fight the battle. Th
that case success would‘be certain—the
Democracy would triumph. But the
more proper and sure road to success will
be for all the opponents of Grant to stand
together. In union there Is strength.—
This union can only be effected by con-
cession and compromise. ,

Superintendent Wickersham says:
“Lancaster' county has not a. single
school house that a citizen can show a
stranger with any degree of pride," and
declares that, there are men there who
desire such a state ofthings to continue, 1
“because it enables us to hoard up a lit-
tle more money.”

liancaster is a very darkcounty—dark
In politics, and as a, consequence more
anxious to make “a little more
money” than a little more intelligence.
When the public schools are languish-
ing and the school houses in a dilapi-
dated condition, there we may expect to
see Radicalism flourishing and ignor-
ance at a premium.

CUSTOM-HOUSE FRAUDS.
General Palmer Put Upon the

Stand.

PETTY INTERFERENCES OF THE PRES-
IDENT AND SECRETARY BOUTWEkL.

Graal’sßadFallliTowardsGeneral
Palmer.

ATTEMPT OF THE CUSTOM-HOUSE HIND TO HUH
THE IRVESTIOATION.

A Breeze Between tbe Senators.

A Castorri'lionse Air in the Committee Room.

New York, January 10.—The Con-
gressional retrenchment Committeecon-
t'nued its session at the hotel to day, F.
Bavson testified that his books were
seized by Government officers last Feb-
ruary, and kept live months ; they were
then returned without charges being
proven against him. .■

E. B, Wheeler, an importer, testified
to the seizure of his books on alleged irr
regularities, and he authorized his attor-
ney to pay up. '

General Palmer was sworn. He ack-
nowledged that he bad a conversation
with Whitelaw Reid of the kind testified
to by that, gentleman; The fact was
there was a Mr. Corrigan, a packer, iu
the appraiser’s office, whom the deputy
appraiser wished to remove. One day
Mr. Murphy returned from liohg
Branch and said be had seen the Presi-
dent, who took great Interest. In New
York politics, and was anxious to retain
the services of the man named, (Corri-
gan.) The wages of Corrigan were $3 a
day, and witness woudered-at the Presi-
dent taking an Interest in so unimport-
ant a person. Mr. Murphy desired witl
ness to tell Corrigan that he was retained
at Grant’s request. It appeared that
Corrigan had some influence in what
was called the Gridley district of the
city; Mr. Murphy bad a difference then
with Gridley about choosing delegates. ;

In explanation of the passage in Mr.
Reid’s testimony to the effect that three,
men were dismissed from the appraiser’s
office by direction of President Grant, as
General Palmer could testify, for votihg
against Mr, Murphy’s wishes; witness
said he dismissed these employes on an
order from the Secretary ofthoTreasliry:
no reason was assigned '; General Alfred
Pleasanton previously called on him, and

said it was Important those men should
vote as Mr. Murphy wished. Witness
declined to control the men, as It would ■bo detrimental to the service; Pleasanton
advised him, as a friend, tp. do_ so, and
Bald the men would be dlamlßßed If they
did not vote that way; he told the men
ofthe dancer, but they voted contrary to
Mr. Murphy’s Wishes; two */8 »'|fr
witness received,a letter from Mr, Bout-
well directinghim to dismiss these men.

To Mr. Casserly: “ They were all
competent, faithful, and good men and
men of family; several officers In other
departments were dismissed at the same
time for the same reason ; amongst oth-

ers, Mr. ,Gtlu.nell..as.he told witness, dis-
missed a clerk, and a very excellent offl
cer, b\ an order from-BOutwell,

General Palmer also testified to bis
having -dismissed for Improper conduct
a sampler; soon after he heard of his be-
ing appointed an Inspector in the Collec-
tor’s department; witness concluded that
there were’ removals from' the Custom-
house before Murphy’s lime for friendli-
ness to Colliding; witness sold that being

Informed that parties had complolned.Qf
him to Grant as an-enbmy ofhis Admin-
istration, he jvoptJo.Washlngtondoseer
the President; but General Porter pot
every difficulty in bis way; the first;
time General Porter sent out word that
the President would see no one that day;
the next day and the day after It was
thesame, the fourth day Mr. Boutwell
got him on audience, .and , he told the
President that the charges were untrue:
the President told blip to have no fear of
removal, ond assured, him- there, was no
charge against him os an official, and
that if there was any repetition of the
charge he would give him aohanceto bo
heard; they had. quitea pleasant chat; in
three weeks after witness saw hla remov-
al In the Evening Post, and that was the
first he heard of It. ,

At this point Senator Bayard asked
General Palmer who was the gentleman
-behind him who whs.examining him by
handing slips with written questions to
Senator Howe. ; •

.
,

General Palmer said this was Colonel
Bliss, Who was interested in sustaining
one side ofthe Republican party.

; Mr- .Howe replied somewhat tartly

that the Senator might ask him, or put;
; Bliss on the stand. If be felt any curiosity,

without making aii attack on himself.
: '■ Mr. Bayard said there was no attack

and no curiosity, but he preferred to
make it publicly known who the gentle-
man was who was putting In the ques-
tions.

Mr. Casserly complained ofthe officers
,of the Custom-house sustaining one side
of the investigation more than another.
He believed tb» committee were able to
get along without such active interposi-
tion of the Officers of the Custom-house,

, and their friends and followers; the at-
mosphere around them was becoming as
disagreeable as in theCustom-house.

Senator Stewart thought It fair,, not
i only that the Custom-house Side should

be heard, but should come gad hear the
charges. '.

Senator Casserly, admitted that It was
so, but condemned the Intermeddling
conduct they had witnessed of so, many

1 Custom-house officers.
General Palmer further slated, that it

was a well established fact that Custom-
house officers were employed to control
the last State convention.

Adjourned.

Eottertisement.
mo'YC; A MONTH to sell our universal
• O Cement, Combination Tunnel, Button
Holecutter, and other articles. Saco Novelty
Co., Saco, Me.

Jan 18, 1872—4 w
T) IFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOL-
rv VBdS. Gun materials of every kind.—
■write for Price List, to Great Western Gun
Works. Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns and revol-
vers boughtor traded lor. Agents wanted*'

Jail. 18, 1872-4W. . ■ «

$ 10; fk°m :50 CENTS
12Samples sent (postage paid) for Fifty Ceuta,

that retail easily for Ten Dollars, R. L. WUL*
COTT, N.Y. , rJan. 18, 1872—1 w

AAGENTS WANTED—a complete
History ef

tlltlilCll IIESTIIIttIOM
K CO£XUT^
Jer and Inferior histories are offered; Be sure
the book yon buy Is hy Upion& Seahan, a full
octavo, oxo Inches, ne irly GOO pages, and over 45
Illustrations. Send SI 00 for paint, with schoice
of territory. Also two beautiful Chromos, CHI■

CHI^OO INFLXMES.
Circulars andterma freeProflls large. DNION
PUBLISHING COMPANY, CHICAGO,PHILA-
DELPHIA, or CINCINNATI.

Jan. 18,2572-4W. . ■ .

(PC AAA REWAND was paid by Con-
thO.UUU gresa to a lady for her bravery and
skllr in aavlng emigrants from the Indians.

“Mj Captivity Among the Sioux'
lßa hlstorwof her life as a prisoneramong them.
A wonderful story endorsed by Army officer-.
Congressmen.&o. tfprclal inducements to Agent-*
to neU this and other popular works, Including
th« host KAMI! Y,BIBLE. Writ© at once toSSaSSr ■ ITY PUBMS'HING COMPANY, 217
and 210 Quince Street, Philadelphia.

Jan. la. 1872-4w. . , •

"VXTANTED. A dwelling bouse inW. Carlisle, for ,
Jan. 18,1872—21*
* VALUABLE PROPERTY !ATA PRIVATE BALE, IN THE BOROUGH OF

NB\VVl£jLE.PA.—Aliiroe-flto.ryBrick Dwelling
on the corner of the principal thoroughfare
of the town. Two Store Rooms In front, (tin
roof) eight rooms heated with hot-air flues and
furnace, back building and manufactory In ,the,
roar. Best business location In the town. A
good investment for any person wishingto en-
gage In business, or for renting. Call on or au-
3rpSH GEO. w. MU-Lli,

, Jan. 18, 1872—8t. ._
NowvlllQ. Pa.

Report of the poor hou^e
VISITORS,

To the Honorable tho Judges of the Comt of
Quarter Sessions of Cumberland County:

We, the appointed visitors of tbe Poor House
ofsnld county, for the year 1871. would respect-
fully offer tho followingas our report :

We have visited the Institution and found Its
Inmates well cared for, there being no cause of
ooinpinlut by any. Their general health appears
to bo good aud the medicinal attendance regu-
lar. The rooms beds furniture, &o„ are in as
oood condition as could bo expected.

Tho new Hospital or Asylum appears to be
complete In all Its departments, and well adap-
ted to the comfort and convenience of. those of
our fellow-beings whoare so unfortunate as to
be compelled to become Its inmates,. Changes
made during the last year in the cooking de-
partment of tills Hospitalbuildinghave resulted
very satisfactorily, and In the opinion of your
Committee should bo continued os at present.;

The other buildings. Including barn, out-
houses, yards and surroundings, are In a gene-
ral good condition. In conclusion we consider
the management ot the Poor Honseand Fatm,
with all theirappurtenances creditable to those
havlngltiucharee.

wiijjiAMWAt(
G D. ORAIGHKD.

"Isltors:—DecT2O,-1871;

MINORITY REPORT.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of,

Quarter Sessions of Cumberland County:
The undersigned, one of the Poor House vlsl-,

tors, appointed bv your Honorable Court, for
the year 1871, unable to concur In the report of
bis colleagues—Messrs. Wallace and Craighead,
—as to the condition and management of that
Institution, respectfully begs leave to mate tpe
following as his report thereof: *

The undersigned visited the Poor House fre-
quently daring iho lost year, Jn company with
one or the other of his colleagues, and some-i
times found the house, io;,-in >tolerahly ;good|
condition. Atother times it was not so; some,
of the cells were at times very,filthy, 'The new
building, which,, the undersigned has always;
andersfood was for oar own poor, blind and In*,
sane, was inpartgiven up to vagrants, whopoK
luted it with vermin. Ho was ijnown blankets
in the now building which bore unmistakable:
evidence of havlngibeea filled with vermin,—:
There was also considerable complaint by ttio(
better Inmatesof theunwholesoraeness, of the,
diet furnished the Inmates—that the bread was;
sour, and the meat tainted and unfit to eat.

In view of theforegoing, and ranch more that
has come to the knowledge of the undersigned,
and ihe very large amount annually expended,
on this Institution, he considers It his duty to
the public to say that in his opinion itis paces-
sary that a change should bo made In, 113 man-

TS&tof placehero, theundersignedwould
respectfully suggest that the best lime to visit
this Instltutlop fsnot wheneverything has been
nut In trim for the monthly meeting of the Di-
rectors, bat when those In charge have no rea-
son to expect visitors ox strangers.

• All of which Is respectfully submitted.' •
' MITCHELL MCCLELLAN,

One of the Visitors.
Jan.18,1873-3 U '

T)OST AND KAILS FOR SALE.—rA large lot of oak postsand ehestnnt rails
for sale by the undersigned, at. Hunter’s Ran.

v
J, B. KuNTZ.

Jan. 18,1872-81*

COLLINS & GO’S CAST.—Cast Steel
Plows only 85 each. For Information how

toobtain them address Collikb &U0.,212 Water
Street. New York. '

Jan. 18.1873r8m. '

TTIXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
t*i hereby Riven that letters testamentary oh

ffie cs’ate ofPeterStock, late of the borough of
Carlisle,dec'd., have been granted to the under-
signed, residing In same borough. All persons
Indebted to the estate" are requested tosettle
Immediately, and those having olaltnaagalnst
sold estate will present theml6r settlement. .

, i Js 0> STOCK; i |
'> -■ ■> ■ JOHNSTOCK, !

jaMW,iB7S-<V

IMENNUM

■Netrt auberttacmcntß,

•QUMBEELAND VALLEY
BAIL BOADI

C HA: iIQE OF HOCUS.
Winter' Arrangement,

On nnd after Thursday, Jan. 18. 1872, Pasacn*
got Trains will ran dally os follows,(Sandoyaex-
oeptod) *

WESTWARD
Accommodation. Train leave* Honleburg «.00 A

M.,Meobanlcsbt?raB.S6,Cnrllßle9.ll,Nowvllle9.47ShWonebarg 111A CUambeniburg lO.ll.Grecn-
oastle llilfli arriving at Hngo«»wn 11.45 A. M.

nfatl Train leavfes Harrisburg 1.55 P. M., Ma
Ohanlcsburg 2.27,Carlisle 2.68,Newv11103.8,JI ,bhlp
pensbarg £(W, Obambertibuw 4.85, Greencaatlo
JTit orrivlmr at Hagerstown 6.40 P. M.

Trnin leaves Harrisburg 4.80 P. M..Mo
jhamcsburg5.02, Carlisle5.82. Newyille 6.05, Ship

nensburg 8.33, arriving at CJiambersburg at 7.00

T.A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. M..
TTreencoatle 4.37, arriving at Cbambetsburg 5.00
P

A
MMIXEiD TRAIN leaves Chamborsburg at

4:45d. m„ Williamson 5:30, Meroersburg 0:20,
Loudon 7:00, arrivingat Richmond at 7:20 p. m.

EASTWARD

Accommodation Irainleaves Chambersburg 5,0f
A. M.t Shlppenßbnrg 6.29, Newvllle 8.00, Canlal«
C.33, Meohanlcsbiirg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7‘5Sr afl zvafnleavcsHagerstown 8.30 A.M., Green
castle O.OO.Chambersburgo.4o,ahippensburg 10.22
NeWvilie 10.63, Carlisle 11.29, Meohanlcsburg 12.05
-arrivingat Harrisburg 12.87, P. M. - .

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greencastle 12.28. Cbambersbnrg 1.0«. ttnippens-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle Mechanics*
burg 8.18, arrivingat Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Chamnersburg 7,45 A.,M.,
Greencastle0.18, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05A

*A MIXED.TRAIN loaves Richmond - at 7;00 a
m.. Loudon 7:16, Morcerabnrg ftoo. Williamson
8:45, arrivingat Oiiambersburg 0:40 a. ra.

close connections at Harrisburg
with trains-to andfrom Philadelphia,New York,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,andall paints
West,

O. H. LULL,
Supt,

SOFEUINTBNDENT’a. OFFICE\
Chamb’g,, Pa., Jar. 18, 72. j
Deo 1 187

A UDITOR’S JNOTICE.-Tho under-
J\_ signed auditor, appointed by the Court of
CommonPlena of Cumberland county, to make
distribution of the balance In the bands of Ah- •
rabam Easier, sequestrator of the Hanover and
CarlisleTurnpike Hoad Company, to andamong
tbe creditors of said Company. attend to the
dnties of bisappointment, at theProlhonolary's
Office, In Carlisle, on Saturday, the 10th day of
Febraary, 1872, at 10 o’clock. A; M„ when and
where all parliesmay attend.

__J. R. IRVINE.
. Jan. 18, 1872—4t* Auditor,.

SARLTSLR LAND ASSOCIATION.
—The annual meeting of this Association
i he held at A. L. Sponsler’s Office, in this

borough, on the first Saturday of February—it
being thethird day of that month—at7 o’olock,
F.M. Afull attendance of the members is ear-
nestly requested. , ”

C. HUMRICH,
Jan. 18,1872—5t. .Secretary.

STORE BOOM AND CELLAR FDR
BENT—So.72 Nofth Hanover Street, Car-

isle,Fa.
. .D. CORNMAN.

Jan. 18,1872—tf.

Z3tl? (KoutiS.
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j
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FILL ISO TOM GOODS
Just opened, at the Cheap Store of A. W*

BENTZA Co., the Largest and. Best Selected
stock of Fall and Winter Goodsever brought to
Carlisle.

Splendid Silk Poplins, alt Shades; Cheap !
Elegant Corded Silk Poplips, Cheap. Handsome
Satteens for Ladles' suits. Incloth tints; hand-
some Black Alpacas, Mohaba, Cashmeres; Me-
rinos, Keppa,,Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplips.
Be Lanes, Ac., Ac.. ; "

/ J
NEW BLACK SOLES!!
Best Lyons Gros Grain, from $1.25 to 84.00.’. • •

Ladle*’ Water-Proof Cloaklngs-One hundred
splendid styles of Fall Shawls, Black Thibet
'Shawls, long and square, all grades; Balmoral
and Gored Skirts, L oop Skirts. Weare exten-
sive dealers InMourning Goods. Families going
into-mourntng. should examine our stock.

A lull lineofall the best brands of Domestic
Goods, white and red Flannels Shirting and
Sacqne - Flannels, -Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins,' Calicoes—very handsome, Bleached
and Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.
Onrstock isfall In white and srrey Beb Blan-
kets, crib and Cradle BlankGls.alboHorae Blan-

ets, Cov erleta, Counterpane, Ac.. '

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR!
Heavy Overcoatings, Cosslmeres for Salts.-

Beautiful Joans from 16 to60ota.,'also good hum-
made Jeans,., All kinds of Motions, Holserv
White Goods, Exquisite Sash Rlbbbons,. Neck
Bows. A fhll line of Millinery Goods, soon as
Feathers, Bats, Ribbons, Ac. >

WOOLiSN STOCKING YARNS,
Germantown, Wool,. Zepyrs, Berlin Wool. Ac.

CARPETS,
Floor OH Cloth's',all widthsandpulerns, Velvet
Engs. Door Mats, Ac, New Table OU Cloths.

- Oarstock Isso tolland complete that It is Im-
possible to enumerateall,we thereforecordially
invite'all tocome and examine, os wetake great
pleasure inshowing om goods.

Having purchased our goods for Cash, wo con
southern much cheaper than can
elsewhere, and wo feel confident from - the lome
experience In the business; and our superior
good tasteand Judgraentlnselecting handsome
goods that we cannot fail toplease. - •

Do not tall to comefind securegood bargains
at tho old stand, on WouihHanover street.

M. B. Velveteens In Black and, all, colors eut
bias.

Sep. 23. 1871,
A, W. BENTZ & CQ

•' ■ ' i

£IAVB MONEY!
.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
for the best, most widely circulated Apiiouitu-
raland Horticultural Paper ln;the world for the
household and for the children.

American v
Agriculturist
Isknown all over, the country..and acknowled-
ged to tiethe cheapestand best Agriculturaland
Horticultural paper ever published.

Pure In all Its sentiments. .
Correct lii all Its teachings.
Reliable even In.all Hs advertlsements.
Its circulation nearly equals thatof all other

Agricultural papers combined.
Thirty years la succession Ithasbeen the best.

FOR THE FARM
Amdican AgrlcuUurlst'lß'wIa.TRQ periodical of

44 pages, finely printed, and filled with plain,,
practical, reliable original matter, Including;
hundreds of beautiful and Instructive Engrav-.
ings In every annualvolume. . -

For the GARDEN J
Itcontains each ronnth a Calendar ;of. i

linns tobe performed on JheFarnj, In the Or,-;
ohaid and Garden, iii'and around'thO'dwOlT- i
Ing, etc.

The thousands of bints end suggestions given
Inevery volume are prepared by practical. In-
telligent working men, who know what.they
write about.

For the Household !

' The Household Department Is valuable to
every housekeeper, affordlngmany usefulbints
and directions calculated to lighten and laclll-
tateld-Door Work. ; . 1 ■' ■ •
For the Children!

The Department for Children and Youth Is
•prepared with special car© both to furnish,
amusement, and to Inculate knowledge and
sound moral principles.
> American AgricuUxtrist has.an Immense.circa*
latton, and on tbw,account can he, afforded so!
cheaply Itcontains 44 large quarto pages and
Engraylngs thatalone are worth far,more than
the price of the papoi, whichcosts only

$1.50 FEB YEAR!
4copies, 85} 10 copies, 812; 20 copleo, 820. The.
vnlumeaof American Agricultural constitute:
a cyclopedia of Agricultural and Horticultural;
Uterature.lnvaluable to every one who own*t.a rood of land, as .they contain the writings of/
‘the very best aathdrson those subjects in the
country. , ;

TRY IT A YEAR !
Remit in Checks, Post-office Money Orders or

Registered Letters. < Rend for Premium List of
more than one hundred valuablearticles, worth
from SI to’ 8625 each, any of which may be ob-
tained witha Uttle labpr wlthoptmoney, Bend
for a samplecopy free, * ' '

“

i , ■ ■■
. : ! ORANGE'JUDD & CO.

PabllflUorsr 246 Broadway, New York,
Deo. 81,1871. • * • ‘

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND SESTZN

USE I HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE !

A tpiLD CAN HUNIT!

. Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladies who desire to knit for the market.
Will do every stltob of tbo knitting In a Stock-
ing, widening itad narrowingas -readily ns ■ by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds, <and fanpy
work, Taring Five Different Kindt of Stitch 1 Are
verv easy to manage, and not liable to got out
of order. Every family should have one, ».

„ We want an agent in every town to Introduce
and sell them, to whomwe offer the moat 11b-

' ©rol jnduceraenta 1. Send' for’ our circular and
ramble stocking; • , ■, :: '

Address ~
„

_, I
HINKLEY KNITTING MAOH. OQ., Bath/: M<W

Nov. 2,71-1 yr.* .*

ISUscellaneouß.
OELLING off at and below'

COST.
ALL GOODS MUBT BE SOLD BY THE KIKIJI

OF DECEMBER.

The umloMlgned, baying determined toretirefrom business, offers his entire stock of e

PIECE GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

GENTS’ FURNTSHIn6 GOODS
vali

TB^n,®'
• UMBRELLAS,

UNDER*CLOTHING,
. HATS, do,,

at and below cost- The entire stock mast b«disposed of by the first of December. His stock
of piece goods, tbe finest In town, consists of

PINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

OASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,
..... OASSINETS, •

_

- TWEEDS.SATTINETS.
- VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. Ac.

The •

READY MADE CLOTfiING

department is one of the largest and best as-
sortments tobe found this Bide of Philadelphia,

ALL OCR OWN MAKE.

Call and see for yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

. 22 North Hanover St., Carlisle.
Sep. 21—tf.

Scribner’s Monthly,
AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,

Edited by J. HOLLAND,'
Author of "Bitter-Sweet,” “Kathilna," “Tlmo--

thy lltcomb’s Letleia,” 4c.
Thismagazine, which hasrisen so rapidly in

popular favor, has now been GREATLY EN*LARGED, and will be - still farther Improved
daring the comlngyear. ■Arrangements have been perfeotedto securethe best Illustrations, and the most eminentcontributors on both sides of the Atlantic -

Scribnerfor 1872 will bo unsurpassed Inliterary
os well as artistic excellence by any periodical
of its class In the world.

Aseries ofpapers by Mr. Gladstone, Prime
Minister of England, will shortly appear; also
an able discussion or- the National system of
this Country; a new Serial by Mrs. Ollphanthaa
been commenced, while every number will be
rich in shorter Stories, Illustrated articles of
PopularScience, Poems, Essays, Editorials and
Reviews, 4c. .

The subsoriptlon.prloe Is$4 00 per year, paya.
hie in advance. -

To enable all parties to commence with tin
series, which we are sure will be worthyof cart*
ful preservation we will send to any denier«
new subscriber the twelve numbers ofVolume*
I. and 11.for 61 00. or thefourteen nuraberprlor
to January, 1872, for 81 60. • The wholewill con-
tain

More than MOO Pages.
imbye than SCO brilliantly written articles, andhe<«Hy lOucompieted stories, tales of Adventure,.
.•Wit pud Humor. Poema, Ad , combining with
these the ablest editorials And the most beanll-
iniIllustrations, someof themsaid by tho crit-
ics,to be fully equal to the work of Gustave

fDore;
i The cheapest, choicest and most charming gift
books for the family,

A WHOLE LIBRARY. IN ITSELF
, . , For Only 85 50.

We quote, as fairly representing the general'
sentiment of the newspaper press in regard to
the Monthly, tbe following from the Buffalo
Commercial Advertiser;

••Scribner’s Monthly is a splendid success. It
has taken Its place in the front rank of tbe peri-
odica'* of the world: • In the beauty of its typo-
graphical appearance, theperfections of Its 11-
lustrations, the variety or Us reading matter,
and tbe vigor of Its editorials, and in goners!
good and rao-al influence. It 1 ■ a publication of
which America should feel proud.”

Remit in checks or F. O.money orders.
For sale by all dealers.

RORIBNER A CO..
, 654 Broadway, N. Y.

Jan, 11,1872-i .

Council Chamber, \
Carlisle, Pa., January 2, 1W2./

At a special meeting of* the Town Councilor
theborough of Carlisle, held Tuesday evening,
Jan, 2nd, 1872, the following resolutions were
passed:

Resolved, ThatTax-Collector Joshua Fagan, be
hereby Instructed to proceed at once, according
to law, tocollect thebalance of bis duplicatefor
1870.and thatbe be required tosettle bis account
withinthirty days from this date.

Resolved. That Tax-Collector C. H.Rinehart, be
hereby Instructed to proceed at once, according
to law, tocollect tbe balance of bis duplicate for
1871,and that be be re.qulred to settle his no-
count within sixty days from thisdate.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published
in tbe American Volunteer and the Carlwe
Herald*

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
Prcst. Council.

Lewis Masoniteimer,. .
Hec’y-ot Corporation.

Jan. 11,1872-81.

JELLING OUT

fro Close Business.
Iwill sell st reduced prices my entire st ok of

Groceries and Qneensware before April drat-
Anyperson wantinga bargain will no well by
'calling at No. 44 East Pomfiret Street, corner ol
Pomftetand Bedford streets.

JOHN WOLF, Jr.
Jan. 11,1872—1f,

CUMBERLAND COUNTY AGBIi
CULTURAL SOCIETY MEETING; —The

regular meeting of the Society will bn. held at
the Arbitration Room in the Court House, on
Tuesday, February 6. at 10 o’clock, A. M.

. L. P. DYNE.
tiecreiary,

Jon. 11, !572,..4t.

IV/TONEY CAN NOT BUY IT I
. FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS i
BUT THE DIAMOND BPEOTAOI.E3 WILL

PRESERVE IT I
yon -value your' eyeslgbt nsa thea'o

Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, melted
togetherand derive their name “ Diamond” on
account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
-Will last many years without change, and are
superior to all others in use. Manufactured by
J,B. SPENCER & CO, Opticians, New York.
I Caution;—Nonegenuineunless stamped with
our trade <> mark. For, sale by responsible

•agehts throughout the union.
■,:THOS, CONLYN, Jewelryand Optician, Is sole
Agent for Carlisle. Pa., from whom they can

-be obtained. No Peddlers employed.
{ Deo. 7,1871-ly.

FANCY FURS I

JOHN PAREIRA,
718 ABCS STREET

Middle of the block, between 7th and Bth Sis.
south side, Philadelphia. Importer. Manufactur-
er, and Dealer In all kinds and qnal ty.of

FANCY FOBS
FOB

JLAIiXEBLAND_CHILDRTEN- ,S-WEAJL.
Havlng imported a very lar go and sple ?.dl iassortment ofall the different kinds ofFuri

from first hands in Europe, a* nd have bad ine®
made up bv the most skillfull workmen, woow
respectfully Invite the rend'ers of this pap«r ‘v
call and examine bis very large and beaauro*
assortment of Fancy Puns, /or Ladies ana tiw
dreiu lam determined to, sell at as low PTtC *\]\
any other respectable ho use In this city, as
Furs warranted. No
sales. JOHN FAttBIIW,

718 Aboh Sr.,Pnn.ADA.
Oof20,71—8ip. •

AND READING

Railroad
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF .TAXES.
Wo are offering the Second ilortgoge Bomls ll(

this Company

AT 85 AND"ACORUED INTEREST.
Interest Payable January and July.

The Bonds are In
IOOOs, 500s, and 100s,

And can be REGISTERED free of expend*

i The Coal; Miscelloueoua Freights and P«Je“:
ger business are constantly increasing. ID"
celpta for the year ending October 81. *

Si

"igSffi. ow bo ofc-
talned of <• . ,

Delaven & Bro,
No. ioS. THIRD street. PWlatieipWa.

Deo. H, 1871—ly, !'{■"'

TVTOTIOE.—AII personsknow/nanem-
i 1 selves Indebted to the undewgaw

pTeoae
unsettled on the lat of January,
be 'lift in the hands of; o - JusUco for ooutr
ll

Deo. 14,187L-41 O.,INHOfFI

SUBSCRIBE FOB r.


